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THlil work in the gymll8ium is giving 
very good satisfactioD, nnd the apparatus 
is all that could be desired, but there is 
one thing in the way of improvement 
which we would like to suggest. As l\ 

natural oonseqnence more or less dust 
rises from the fioor when the practicing 
going on, and ill iujurious to the lungs. 
Some way ought to be tnea t{) prevent 
this needless exposure of health. Damp. 
ened sawdust is, we understnnd, very 
frequently use for this purpose with 
good results. It matters not what is 
used so the ohject i8 acoompliAbed ond 
the injurions pllrt or the ('xerci~e in th~ 
gymnasium remove(l 

TIm entertuiumcnt given hy Miss May 
Robinson at the Opera Hous(', TUOl!day 
evening was a complete suce ,notwith
standing somo of those who wcr(' to take 
pnrt in the programmo were tillable to 
appear. Mi~B Robinsoll wos greeted by 
a good audience, although the weather 
was unpropitiouA. Her appearnnce on 
the stage brought a storm of applause, 
and her rendering of "Sister and I" as· 
sured her friends that they would not btl 
disappointeu ,vith the ntertoinment. 
Miss Robinson must bave m. de good use 
of her t ime and opportuuities while in 
the Oollege of Orutory at RoStOD, tor her 
rending is snpel'ior to that of many 
prominent elocutionists. '£he progrnmme 
was interspercd with music by Mrr,. Ida 
Mae Price and Prof. B rger, anu the 
timely arrival of Prof. Knight in tho city 
added one more enjoyable featur to the 
entertllinment, as Mr. Knight was pre
vailed npon to favor his friends with 
BOme of his best selections. 

OHANOELLOR IloWAllD ROSDY, in hi8 
recent address beforo the ~l. D. l\.. Sooi ty, 
of Harvard, tokes Ocell ion to m phasize 
the value of 1\ literaI'll, as opposed to a 
mere 'IIntacliw/, know lcdge or the ancient 
cltll!8ice. The id a it! b y no m ans n w, 
but of suffioient importunc to warrant 
frequent iteration. H e, to whom the 
maeterpieoes of Gr k 'history, poetry, 
and philOlOphy, are a 80ur of a gr at 
delight 88 they w r to Pitt, Macaulay, 

NO. 15. 

Oharles James Fox, Grote, aud others I The typioal paper of to-day is a semi
appreciative of their literary qualit/J. is monthly or weekly publication, abound
poasessed of a never-tailing source of t1le ing iu articles of n light, and would·be 
highest sotisfaotion. In order to become amusing, character. Very rarely a little 
thus appreciative of the excellencies of genuine wit finds its way into the col
ancient literature, however, one must umns of such a journal But, as a rul(', 
perform the drudgery of memorizinu the eifort to be witty ie much more ap
declensions and conjugations, in /tit parent than the wit itself. Often, too, 
gout/I. And by the word "youth" we the demand for reading of thi8 kind leads 
mean extreme youth-when one is nine to consequences of an exceedingly diea
or eleven years old. If it be lert until greeable nature. The slave, upon whom 
the reasoning powers begin to II880rt devolves the task of humorous comp08i
themselves, the task will be more dilIi- tion, is, in the dirc extremities to wbich 
cult, and less perfectly executed. Other he constantly finds himself reduced, 
things then claim the attention. The tempted to II reckle. s indulgence in 
mature mind cannot afford to quit tbe I personalities- to rf'gard all that happens 
study of idea, fC1r the comparatively os mete for tho public ear. 

I READ tbe following in an editorial of 
TIlE VIDBrTE-REPORXEB: 

"Immediat It aft r the wnr, he (Gam
betta) distingllJsbed himself by propos
ing the depositiou or tll impenal dy
nasty, and proclaiming th R public of 
France." 

I doubt not but this expresses very 
nearly the opinion of most of thoBO who 
have BOme idea of French afl'nirs in thia 
country. It ill, however, as erroneous 88 
a statement of this nature clln be. 

'rhe battle of Sedan took place Sep
tember 1st and 2d, 1 70. The French 
RepUblic was declared 8eptember 4th, or 
jt18t as soon as the German victory at 
Sedan became tully known in Paris. 
The Germans had captured the bead of 
the government, i. e., Napol n m., and 
either taken prisoners or kept in close 
confinement about 400,000 ot the im
perial t roops. The Parisians, thus being 
freed from all uanger coming from the 
imperinlists, simply ilid whnt other peo
ple would have doue under th Sllll cir
cumstsnces. They declared, on the 
motion of Jules Povre, the dyna ty ex
pired, and returueu to the stat of things 
existing previou8 to the estnblishmeut of 
the dJ nasty. By the provisional govern
ment, theu establisbed, Gumbcttn re
ceived the position of Minister of the 
Interior. As such, he left Pari iu n bal
loon, and, while Puris was slowly stllrv
ing to ~eath, carriell on a Coolish r ist
nnce Crom a safo di tunce. RiMing in a 
balloon wns the most heroic thiDg he 
ever did, - he never eame within ten 
miles of shooting distmwe otherwise, 
excepL at a duel n Jeor or two ago, when 
the distnnce was 8om('what I SR. 

barren study offonna. L ife is too sbort Now, from faults of this kind, the col-
to justHy the sacrifice. lege journRl of twenty years agu was 

In youth, however, the higber powers comparatively f ree. More 8pace was de
are dormunt; and if the opportunity for voted to carefully prepared articles. Less 
laying a foundation for the work of the was written for effect, and more Cor im
future be then seized upon, the gain is provement. On the whole, therefore, 
incalculable. we think the jonrualiRm of the past was 

cenducted on truer principle than our 
TRE history of sovereigns is so dark, own. 

their deeds so orten cruel and 80 seldom The above rf'fiections were sugg sted 
kind, their thrones seem so for separated in port by au examination which we hllve 
from the hearths and homes of their sub- recently had occasion to make of the 
joots, anel their lives seem to be so sur- first volume of tho "ARbI11'Y Notes." Thie 
rounded by and made up of luxuries, thnt was II paper puulit\hed at Greencostle, 
a queen's Ohristmas gifL to her suhjects Ind., in the lDteresta of Asbury Univcr-
8eem8 1\ very unusunl gift. But Quecn sHy. The date of tbe first number is 
Victuria h8>1 prellented to somc of tile, 1~'i1 7, J8')2, Besi(le~ nrtielcs in pn I' 

soliliertl who nre yet suffering from of various degree.'l ot merit and on many 
wounds received in the wor with Egypt subjf'<'ts, we notice a large number in 
ROme woolen quilts. Particular valne is poctry. What it! more notie able, how
attached to them Ut'CUllse ono or them eVE'r, is the faet that these poctical con
was entirely worked by the Queen's own tributions are of unusual excellence. 
halulH, amI all ot them bore marks of 'rhe !olhnving is among the opening 
b r wOl'kmansl1ip. One was workell by stanzHf! of a poem entitlell "Our Native 
Princcss Beatrice, and all the otbers by Land:" 
tbe la(ti('s of the court except that por· .. No huppier loull! the lil'ilt bright benme of day 
tion xecuted by the Queen. 'rhi8 prCII' Aro rL'tIting on her hills; her dllwo OJ)ll!!OI'1l 

entation by lIcr Mujesty seems to lessen Whilc othrr ~m(lin's tremblo to decoy. 
And r(lll~ into tho ~turle nil/ht of yeor •. 

the di tanee betwe n thnt gracious per· &')ond Atlantic's swelling till .OOltold 
sonage and the people. nnd will remain A Jun(llong lIurtut"t,1 by romauc ond Bong. 
OS a r minder that she feelll earnestly A IlInd of memory whoso mountJlios bold 
whllt ahe is rCJlorted to bave said con- And Jovt'l pIn ius unto tbe PORt b~long-

Where urn nnd moultlering monument llrocluim 
cerning her soWier8, namely: "They The ~nge's virtue Illld the hero'ij fume. 

havo dono much for me, and I must do Another contribution, of which a8 of 
something for them." If we mortnls aro thot jt18t referred to-we con give only a 
to l>c lleld respon iblc for thc ilroper im-

stanza, is thus iutroduoed: 
llfov('ment of our opportunities, wo can· 
not Bee how' kingll, queens, and princ s 
in general will stnnd much or a chnnce 
in the" finRl reckoning," eo any kimUy 
nct on the part of one of them, such OR is 
aboto relat d, ought to l>c r('corded to 
th ir credit, nnd hailed with delight 08 

a mark of the advnnoo of civilization. 

WE oro accustomed to think t hat it is 
only of 1at Y (Irs that colleg journalism 
has om a notie able feature of col
leg lit. '£ho fact is, however, that 
80mo of tho most creditable efforts in 
this line wer mnde long ago, re the 
ri8ing generation had come into exist· 

. Wo aim more at vcrsat ility in our 
college IlBpers than di el our prodeooaeors, 
but it i8 not infr quently at th oxpen8 
of som thing better than versatility. 

.. The poet bnllllovcll to gnthor his CroWD 

From the iVf whioh clinl(1l 
'ro till' lluluc(' or kinl(1l-

To lh~ millS d~"ortA>d Bntl hrown: 
Dut thn light of 80Dg 

IIalh r"ll 1\ too long 
On th ornmhling wallR 
Of ruiuod Iinlls-

On lh~ rall~n strougholll o[ lbo strong." 

We should like to quot more, had we 
sufficient space. I:!nffioc it to Bny, how
evcr, that n poem or even tolerable merit 
is tho rarest of rm·j!ies ill a college papcr 
of to-dny. 

If 80me particular bright 8tar in th 
th attica! firmament d ires to make a 
smnll fortun , w advi~ him (or her) to 
put in all carlll appeal'an in Iowa Oity. 
We'vo literally b u ignor d by the "pro
fessioll " thill winttlr. 

The reestablishment of the Fren h re
publio wns lIue to the vnlor of (lerman 
soldiers and the gemt18 of her generals, 
precisely as the gain or ROlUe by Victor 
Emmanuel. Without the Prus~ian vic· 
tory at Sntlowa, Italy would llot have 
obtained "\ eniee; hut tor the overthrow 
of Napoleon through the baUl of 
Wrerth, Vionville, Grnve]otte, ond Se
dan, she would not have had Rome, 
which was gunrdeu for the Pope by a
French army corps. 

Atter Germany had done all these 
things at the expenBO or so mllch blood 
an(} grief, windy orators like Wenliell 
Phillips bern ted her in regular bil lings
got for not stopping at Sedan. In this, 
Mr. Wendell Phillips, who, hke most 
orators, is nothing if not superficial, 
fully agreed witb M. Gambetta. Gennon 
blood was just good enough to free 
Frnnce trom a tyranny whioh her own 
poollle, Republicans though they claimed 
to be, hod not even dared to resisti Ger· 
man blood was good enough to be shed 
for the consoliuation of ItalYi but as for 
gaining for hereelt solid guarantys of 
peaoe in the future, ehe must not think 
of it. Gnmbettn resisted the logitimate 
demands of Germnny when there wos 
not the slightest hope of a 8UOO ssful reo 
eiatanoe. He did not s 1> tbe Germans, 
but he seriously hurt F rance. ... 
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lit raLme ot 
'hnt land mllMt we go for Ollr I t 

mOllt'1 or ty I ,th ans\\' r is th liter· 
nlur of Orc . That (It no othor coun· 
try had it origin amonlt a peopl at 
onr so oRitiv to Bt'lmty oud riohly 
ndowod with the fllClllty for ita oxpres· 

sion: not m r Iy in BCullltnr lind letlers 
but in philosophy; for, by tho genius of 
Plato, ,'en logio WI\8 IUlldo un art. In· 
cl' I, wh lb r we conRicl r the ochipve· 
mpnt or the Or k mind ill history, 
architecture, poetry, or specnlation, we 
or nlike lml)r " tl with the evidcm'(-I 
th re displayed of th m8!lt~ry of the 
Beautiful. The True ontI th Good ar 
not xclnd 1; but, while Beaotyis prized 
for itselt, Truth and Gooclu ar prized 
be<'nnse of Beanty. 

This rl IIllegionc to the prinCiples 
of art, obaervoblc throughout tbe who! 
of Greek Iiterlltnr(', is more distine'lly 
manit t in th works of the draDluhc 
poe . It is manitl'St to 11 high de<ir~ 
in those ot all th dramatist!:', but Bll· 

prem ly in the works of phoclea; for 
in him Hellenic Rpeecb became pur 
literature, and ben pur Art. Wben we 
speak thus, however, we are not unmind· 
ful or th clnims of iEscllylus. His 
genins was migbti r far than that of 
Bophoel ,8ublimer and more mnjestic, 
bnt for tbat very reason 1 amenable to 
rule. Against Euripid Q, on the con· 
trory (th third of til great Attic trio),lies 
thecharg ofweakn -of enfeebling and 
deb8!ling art. Yet, when all bas been 
said, and the AntigODe and 2Edipi 
of SophoclCll left out of the IICCOUDt. 
what hay we comparable, in the noblest 
qualities f style, to the Prometheus 
Bound and Or t or iEschylu ,or tho 
Medea of Euripid - works '80 a\"orag d 
and modniat(,(} that the winds of ages 
hay not prevniled agRinst them? 

We have no desire here to discuss in 
detail the question of lAnguages; but the 
tact that models of pur literatUre such 
1\8 these crist in the Greek tongue, must 
ever inspire the lover ot the Beautiful 
with a pR88ion for it tndy. Were the 
Promotheus or the Autigon~ a mere sys· 
tem of ideas to be intellectually appre· 
hended, be might r rt to trllD8lationA. 
But, in the p\lrely Hterary product, 3tu1r 
is the essential element, and style is un· 
translatable. Exquisite as the flavor ot 
Donatello's ". Ilnshine," it is also os 
evanescent. The 80me thing is true of 
the beauty of ~he statue or tbe picture. 
Italy is full of copies of Guido's Beatrice 
Cenci, y t how world· wide the difference 

betw n th most 8UCC t\11 copy and itseU, analyzes Its own states. Thus the 
the original As weU, however, might spiritual nature is developed which de· 
th painter hope to catoh 80me taint rllY munds II more subtile interpreter thun 
ot Onido's inspiration from those oopies sonlpture or even painting, and this it 
rnth r than [rom the maHter.piece which finds in music. Paganism anll sculp. 
tlwy bllt dimly rptiect, as the poet to tnre, Ohristianity and music, sllch is the 
be r(\vj~hod with the sweetnoss ond pas· oorrelntion. Notwithstnudmg that it is 
8ion or the Euripiel un Iphigenia, in IIny a rigid art, however, soulpture hos a 
oth r lungung than the Greek. Art, in wieleI' range than music. The noblest 
1\ word, be it plustic, pictorial, or literary, symphony were inoapable of exprossing 
mllst be studi ,a in its mot leIs. Through the ogony and heroism ot the Laocoon, 
them w look into the 80nl wher dwelt ror these sublime emotions cunnot be 
til(' idonls whit·1t they embody, and a halt rendered in the accents ot joy and sor· 
hOllr with Phil1ia~, Michael Aug 10, or row to which musio is confined. Hence, 
HOI/hocl ~, ill wortb nn IIge in the com· recOllrAe to the ciIlY. 
llany ot their imitntors. But far above sonlptme, in power of 

'fo tho question then, What is pure vllried and exact expressiveness, comcs 
liternturl', wo r tnrn the answer- first, painting. TIero II new element is intro· 
that it is Oil art; second, that it is lin RI·t duced; color lentls its magic aid to 
the utilll lement of which is ~tule; heighten the effects of form. The reo 
third, tbut fur onr best models we must sources lit the command ot Art tor the 
look to Gr ; Rnd lastly, that these expression of both spll'itual lind sensu· 
moUels Illlouid be studied in themselves. ous beanty are therefore mllltiplied. In· 

The further question, How lloeB pure deed, from the realm of painting almost 
Jiterntu r stand relnted to culture, in· nothing is excluded., Less pl'ecise than 
voll'es both the qneation of the relation scnlpture, and with less of power to move 
of Art nlldculture, and that (more speoitlo nnd stirthe soul tlian music, it combines 
in oharnet r) of the precise relation of these elements with II range lind compass 
pure lit ratul' to the other arts. The oC exprossion unequallell savo in the art 
lIim of all Art we bave detlned to be the of poetry. Tho sky, the sen, the lund, 
realizlltion ot the lleautifnl. But why the soul with all its wealth of sweetnoss 
IieOk for its realization? We reply, be· and of passion- what is nlere, in the 
cause that which, mosl of all, the soul world aroUDd UR, or tbe life within, to 
yearns after is r.rpmsioll . He that oan whioh painting does not give It voice? 
best uller th thoughts of men is great. We have pronounced it inferior to 
est, for fittll1g utterallce is the thing poetry alonp. If we are right, pure liter· 
most prized by men. Now the Benutiful, ature, in its highest form, is inoontest
both iu feeling and idea, is part of the ably the first ot arts. But what has 
sonl, Rnd hence demands expression. poetry that IS neither in scnlptnre. nor 
Wp give it utt rance in music, pRinting, painting, nor music? It has nothing; it 
poetry, nml 8culptllrt', thus Alltisfying its speaks in no other accents than they. 
demand. III other words, we I't'lfliu it to Poetry differs from all other arts in thie, 
onrselvei, anl! that is tho uim of Art. that while, of these arts, each is master 
Oulture, tberefore, being nnderstood t'l of its own powers of exprellsion, poetry 
signify that perfeot lIymmetry of mind is master of the powers or all. What II 
which results frOID the dne poise nnd soulptor, for example, is Rom r! Simple, 
balance of the various powers, Art is th t rse, and vigorous, his delineation A ot 
instrument of oulttue in its resthetio character have the matchless precision 
branch. of the statue. And whllt II painter is 

Pas.~ing now from the considemt,ion of Dante I How mindfnl ot dctail, how reul· 
Art in general to that of the (litTeront istio, aut! yet 10 scope how lIniversull For 
arta, it is plain thnt they must take rallk minl1tiro, he hus aU the love oCthe Dutch 
and precedence aecorlling as they meet sohool of nrt, yet, in wealth of coloring, 
the soul's passionRte desire to give ex· he is not surpnssed by Titian, nor, in 
pression t) the Beantiful. Tried by this inspiration, by RR pbael. Shakespeare 
test, it will be found tbat, in point of alone, hOIl'ever, has rendered poetry a 
combined variety and xactness of ex- perfect meeliutn for the expression of the 
prossion, music comes last, followed, in ideal. In him 60 completely lloes Art 
the ascending sCRle, by Rculpture, pai11t· eITace itself, tLat wo call it Art no longer, 
ing, lind poetry. Music, however, is tll(\ but r ality. Human attainm nt, there· 
profoundest of all arts. No other is so tore, hlll! little cbance of trun8c nding 
fitted to be tho organ of expression for tbelilllit which h reaohed. Of musie, 
the vogue ond boundless Yf:nrnings of as a distinotivo elemont in poetry, we 
the 80nl - those inarticulate desires hovo not spoken; Cor po try i tsoH is 
whioh rench .. out after tho Intlnite. music. 'fhe grundellr lind movement of 
Sculpture, on the contrary, is nusterely PuradiFe Lost nr thos of u might,y nn· 
finite und euet. An evidence of tflste, tb m. Gently swayed, in the beginning, 
we should pronounce it, rather than of by II sueo ion of sad and joyous strains, 
feeling; for, in marble, beauty assnmes the 80ul is at length borne down and 
the severest I\8pect consistent with itself. sw pt nWRY on a I' ist! tide of melody. 

Diffi rent poems, however, inRpire diITer· 
Hence an age ot sculpture onll on age of eut emotions. 'fhe secr tot tbo charm 
musio are never th some. The one im in some is th ir simplioity; others nerve 
plies the prevalence of objective tenden. the heart with resolution or melt it in 
cies-a d18position to observo more than Horrow; but, wbetb r idyl, ode, or plain· 

tive monody, the truo poem is (I song. 
to reflect, and so, in Art, n Rupreme I'e· As we have rurendy intimated, there. 
gard for torm ~nd contour. In the fore, pure literature is incontestably the 
other, th reverse is true; men reflect first of arta. It combines, in large de
more than they observe. The sow /tree, the po~ers of all the otb rs, Rnd 

. . 'bence may Justly be pronounced the 
WIthdrawn from the contemplobon of I noblest and most universal instrument 
external things lind tllmed back upon ot oulture. 

WANTED, 

Wnntocl- a lover! 
'ronder and true. 
JUAt this seMsion; 
Most any would do. 

Wantroa lon'r! 
For lecture and lliay. 
Pretty fair talk!'r. 
WhOrl' is hI'. say? 

Wanted- II lover! 
Tall lad antI strong. 
Jolly good fellow; 
Won't nood him long. 

Waolt><l-o lover! 
Waut him right soon. 
Be done with. honest. 
Enrly next June! 

Wanted-a lover! 
For lw ie [air. 
Funoy youog mao 
To drive away care. 

Woo too-a lover! 
For sleilrb.ride snd ball: 
Can't U86 the fl'Uow 
Following fall. 

Oh, for a Freshman! 
All! Uearts of lItone. 
Gets so tiresome 
Staying olone. 

011. for a laddie 
With doubloollsladen, 
To set up oysters 
To n Md lillie mnid~n. 

WIUlted-n lover! 
Sucb awfullnck! 
lIere it is ('hri"tmoo, 
Not a KoulstMICk! 

Wanted nlol'or, 
A Sophomorp Iud: 
A Normnl would do. 
AmI I wnnt him bud! 

A large number of the officials 
head of the present Damll' IIHlflll.lllll 

oollege men. 
------

Presideut Artlnu ill II 

Union, Dnvill Davis of Kenyon, 
huyscn of Rutgers, Lincoln of 
Folger of Hobart, Brewster or 

Why do ) 011 smoke II poor cigar, 
YOll clln get!l "Punch" or a" 
for 5 cents at Rigg's Drug Store, 
Olinton stre t? 

THE BEST 

BAND- INS'fRUMEN 

~ 
IN THE WORLD I 

TIlE ULTIMATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO CORNETS AND 

BRASS INBTRUMEN1: 

I MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 
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oombinea, in large de
of oll the oth rs, and 

be pronounced the 
univ rsal instrument 
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Wanted - 6 lover! 
Tonder ancltrue, 
Just th18 I!e, iou; 
Mo t any woulil do. 

OLD URlOSITY nop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Wanted ·n lov!'r! 
For l~cture anil play. 
Pretty fair talker. 
Where i8 ho, MY? 

OomeandSee 

The L&rgc~t TO'TS That can be 
andS~!test I found in the 

Varlety (l[ Olty. 
80Y8' Ollrts, Wagon8, Hol>by·Hor "I, etc. 

Olinton St .• S doon north of OpernlIouse. 
lOWA CITY. 

----.--
OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 

AND REPAIRED AT 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Becouse t11ef are 1I1W8fS suited. 

On Duhuque Street, halt a hlock llOuth of low 
Avenue. 

- GOTO -

Office. comer or (,oll~gn and DullllQIIP fllr le. 

lOll" A. CnY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Wanted- a lover! 
Tallltld and slrong. 
Jolly goo<l fellow; 
Won't need him long. 

Wanted-II lovor! 
Want him riRM eoon. 
Bo <lone with. honest. 
Early next June! 

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Iowa City Dye Works Undo.rJobueonCountl vingsBank,cornorof 

Clinton and Wnshinl.1.on Street8. 
WILL PR.1CTICE IN ."ITATE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

Wnnt~d-8Iover! 

For 1aa io fair, 
Funny young man 
To drive away Cllre. 

Wanloo-nlover! 
For eleillb·ride and ball: 
Can't use lho fellow 
Following fall. 

Oh, for 1\ Freshmun! 
Ah! neart of 8tono, 
Gets 80 tiresomo 
Staying alono. 

Ob, for a laddie 
With doubloonsladon, 
To eet up OY8ters 
To 1\ ~ud little mlli<lon. 

Wlluted- a lover! 
Such awful luck! 
nere it is hristmu", 
Not a poul8lruck! 

WuntNl n 10vI·r. 
A Sophomore Iud; 
A Normal would do. 
Ami I wan t him bud! 

First door west of Opera nouse. 

All kinds of Dying II Specialty. Hnts Colored, 
Cleanoo and Blooked. 

~IILLETT & TRUNDY. 

STICKLER'S 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 
Barbers, 

Two doors east of the Post-office, on Iowa 
Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A OALL. 

Steam Dye Works 
Ooate.Panta.andVestecolore<iwithoutbeing PALACE HOTEL 

take.n apar~ and will !lot rub off. 8peoilll at.. 
t.e~t~on paid to cleanwgGeui's cloUiinll'. Re. O. D. GOODRICH Proprietor. 
pamDg done neatly, on sbort notice. ' 

On Olinton Streei, first door north of Univor. 
salist Ohurch. PUh'oungc of Bll ine8 M n . olicit-

ed at reduced ral . 
E. CLARK, Pres. Tuos. IlILL, Vice-l'rl'8. 

J. N. COLDRE:I'. ('Mh . 

--THE- St. James Hotel, 
Iowa City Bank, M. D. W OOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-CloBS. P. O. Block. 
fO WA OiTY, 10 WA. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
ElegllJlt C'lothing Dlallc to order. A fuU stock of 

t9rdgo gootL! al"I1Y~ lin hllnel. 

~ili tary Suits 

A SPEOIALTY. 

Co11e2'e St., opp. OJl()ML HOUBe. Iowa ("'ity. 

l.v.terchan t 
Tailoring. 

The Popular lIud most Fashionable 
Merchant 'fniloring Establish· 

ment in the ('ity is 
])0 a Genel'al Banking Busines8. 

A large num her of tbe officials at the Buy and sell Gold, Govcrn mmt Bonds, 
heod of the present administration are F01'eign IIn(/ DOlllfs/ir E.rtlufIlye. 

TrelTIOnt House. J. E. TAYLOR'S 
oollege men. 

President Artbur iR a graduate of 
Union, David Davis of Kenyon, Freling. 
huysen of Rutgers, Lincoln of Harvard, 
Folger of Hobart, Brewster of Princeton. 

Wby do ) au smoke a poor cigar, when 
yon can get a "Pnnch " or a "PapPooRe" 
for 5 cents at Rigg'e Drug Store, 113 
Glinton street? 

THE BEST 

Loan MOlley alld //take Collections fIt 
IIolllf /ml/ Abro(ld. 

lIlIve 11M of Ifall's Fillel<t Dlillble Dial 
Ohronctlluter Lork S//it8. 

T. C. O"'RSON, l'rPM. C. D. LORE, Vice.Pres. 
H. U. SPENCER. Cash. 

(Formerly" llmmit.") 
The undenoigued would r perlfullr announce 

to the !lublic thut be hn" movl~ from the 
"Tru,.<o<lell lIoURe." and lon- nE~'lTTED IUld 
renamoo the old "SuDlmit lIollSl'," winch will 
herenftcr be known flft t be 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
]<'irst-011l8S BOIlrd, PI~a..ant Jloom8, lind lhe 

be!il ot Yord Room and I:ITAUL!Nct for llorsee. 
U 8pooltully, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

J Ohn80n CO. Savings Bank, 
1011'.1 GITY, IOWA. GEORGE A. BOCK, 

Oa.pita.l, - $125,000. BAKER. 
UIBEOTOR8.- 'f. C. Carson, Ja8. Walker. C. F. 

BREA.IJ, PIE, CAKE .. , ETO. Lovelace, C. D. nosci Jllmes Lee. J. W. Portrr, 
8. J. Kirkwood, M. B UODl, Samuel Sharple8. 

BANn IN TnUMENTS -
Clinton tree!, north of Iowa 

Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 

~ 
IN THE WORLD I 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA.TONE 

VALVE BOLO CORNF.'TS AND 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

North side ot Avenue, keepe constautly 
on hand a fresh supply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Parti!lll RUd weddings 8upplied on Ihort noti~, 

cheap as the cheaJ)llllt. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

BRABS INSTRUMENTS, 

!MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

Bo tOll Bakery 
Sueppel's Grocery BiEAD, PIES, OAlES, ETO. • 

ELKHART, IND. 
No. 12 Uubuque Street, B t B B d 

F'ANCY AND ST~~LE GROCERIES. OS on rown rea 
Butler Egp, and CountJ'f Produce always on 

IIeod for deeoriptive CIItalogue and prioe liste. hand. Thiei.e the plllce to buy oheap. tor we do 
our OW" ..,ork. and !MIll tor n""h 

A Specialty. 

Dubuque Binet, Boutll 01 Colle,., 10ft C1\J, Io"L 

E 'TABU" IIJI ENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get Ulcir fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth·Brush. 
Go to Whetstone's for a Hair.Brush. 
Go to Whetstone's for a Olothes·Brush 

00 '1'0 WHE'l'8'1'ONB'S 

For Drugs, Iedtclnes, 'I'oOtt Arttclel, 
Sponuu, Prescriptions, Etc. 

One Block South of P06t-off/e •• 

M. W. DAVIS, .. 
Druggist ~ Apothecary 

780 WASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Per!umerll. 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

YOll will find no better place than at thiI 
eatabliahment. 

SMITH &. MULLIN, Headquarters .for School Supolies and Fi.ne Stationery 
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')oci4't iucforu· 

J:aODELPm N SO:IETY. 

IaVWG INS'1'lTUTIl. 
I' ill nt. 

1&t1. 
ninl. 

ZIT GATilAN SOOIll'rY. 

tAW LITERAlY. 

LOCALS. 

. ,.P_id~Qt. ret.,.,.. 
inl. 

Oot your oration finished? 
Wi ·ltb m i in hool gain. 

Tb 

to-day. 

r .ld t r atar-gazin l8tlt night. 

. Rorabaugh i clerking in a law 
in Ohi Ifl" 

Ask Norman ampl 11 bow h enjo)·d 
hill trip to xtor,L 

M' Lizzi n will probobl) not at
nd bool I h - term. 

Tb boyar takllllf an active int<'T t 
in tb glmn/\! illm this t rm. 

m I.f the Lo) have n und r the 
w I h 'r lately. Bod winter f r colds. 

Olmer is in th employ of M. GMra 
"00., romm' ion m r han of Chirago. 

The hom oratorical cont t willlak 
p next tuedoy O\" ning at tbe Opcra 
House. 

W are pI to I am tbat Mi Raw-
.on, or tb e 'opbomore class, h r -
tum . 

. L. Powell tarted on a short ,rip to 
DJinoi. last WeJn day. He will be 

k nertnek. 

Rem mber the oratorical contest at the 
Opera House next oturday night. Ad
mission, 15 cent.. 

G rg L. Dillman will not be back 
this term. He write& that bis course is 
no decided upon. 

Mise Anna Hinriohs entertained a 
amall company of friends at h r home on 
Thnredayevening. 

Mise Hattie Martling, a graduate of 
Iowa College in '82, is a guest at the 
home of Prot. Parker. 

Prot Hinrioha gave the Ohemistry 
c1aaa a tbree-days' vHcation, this week, 
.. to write np their notes." 

m off bis family antI our whole county may 
'fho lat of justly t proud. 

f\() \lnt ot tb influx of g nil18 this 
11' k, Prof. Hinri hs (.'ou ]ul1ed to giv 
bis chemistry cl a f iW days in wbicb 
to IlIIlIimila (n 

If YOll a man wh08(l fa~ w ars the 
xp i n of an int rCOJration point,1 u 

may take it for grout 1 that b i going 
iuto the oratorioal cont t. 

. no Sontbard, who as a m m
bor of the pr nt J tUliar 01 bos Il 

po ition in th Brooklyn 8<'hool&. She 
apent h r vacntJ n in Iowa ity. 

Am mberof ttl clo iu Italion thinks 
that a knowl g of that tongue will, in 
tb future, greatly facilitot iut rCOlU110 
betw 'n himself and hlB patrons. 

Mr. William G rg hilS decided not 
to return to school Ihi8 ) ar. He Jr 
to Floriua for hi8 lIenlth. 'fhe best 
wish of his many frielllll! aU nu him. 

Oarl F. KOllhnle, of 011\811 ' I, bas a 
IUI'mtiv position at Deuison, Iowa, in a 
law)' r's office. OMI, we are glad to learn 
of your su , allli hop it may con
tiuue. 

l1iss Sarah 3. Pangburn who gradu
ated in tb M liMI D purtml'nt in ' I, 
bl\l\ the po, ition of I i, bmt ph) ician in 
th H pltal of th In 'lIIe at Ind pen
dence, Iowa. 

The hom omtorical cont st will take 
place at the Opera Houp 0 11 week from 
to-night. Consid rahle int!'r t i8 being 
manifest d, and many of tll boys are 
bcginninJr to wt.:nr anxions lac ' . 

It givC8 U8 plensure to note the ri8e ot 
graduot ot the University. 'J. P. Con
n r a graduate of the Law cl(188 of '72 i8 
District Attorn y in the thirteenth judi
oial district. He IS also a member ot 
th law firm of nner' Shaw, of Deni
lion, Iown. 

'fh niors, aCter many lIorts, suc
ed ,d in bollling a clo88 m tin~ last 

Tuesday for the election of officers. The 
0111 rs forthe following term are: Presi
d nt, E. . Brown; Vic -President, F. L. 
naIler; r tory, S. B. nOlVord; Treas
ur r, W. H. Cobb; rgeant-at-Arms, W. 
M. Walker. 

The Rev. Snrouel Storrs Howe at
tended Lieut. Thurston's lecture in 
Orand Tactics on Th1ll'8day, and at the 
close of the lectnre, in response to an in
vitation from the Lieutenant, gave the 
boys a very glowing description of the 
Red a, and explained why Moses did 
not go straight through to the Promised 
Land. Oon ony one guoss? 

ext Monday and Tuesday evenings 
the "M rcbant of Venice" will be pre
sent d at tbe Opera House under the 
allspices of Trinity Cbnrch Guild. All 
8hould avail themselves of the opnor
tanity to see Prof. Gibney in his charac
ter of hyl<)(k, The Cll8t will be made up 
of the beat local talent. The costumes 
will be el<'gant, and add to the attract
iveness of this always populor Shakes· 
perian play. Admission, parquet and 
dress circle, 50 cents; gallery, 35 cents, 
No extra cbarg for reserved seats. 
Tjckets for 8Ale at Allin, Wilso . Co.'8 at 
at Q A. M. to.tIay. 

MAUD MULLER. 

lIland MuJl~r. on a winter'~ dBY, 
Went onlnll()l1 the ice to )lloy. 

Beneath hcr Derby gloomed hCr locks 
Of red-bang I hair, and ber crim!lOu Bocks. 
Sho Rtrnddlecl nbonllroOl ten to lwo. 
Anc! theo 1\ hole in tho ioe fell throngh. 

On the bottom of th ]lOnd ~ho 68t. 
J ph Gillott . SOIlK hove our thanks As wel and mati as 1\ halr~rowned rnt. 

for a card of tbl'lr fin st I pen. No I A milo wilh a hickory polo w~nt th~re. 
other pen mnnuCaelnred has aR wide a And fished her oul by her auburn hllir. 
reputation as the Gillott pen, and no And h~r mother is Mid to havethnmped her well, 
other firm patroniz thn coli lie pre Thongh ju.l how hart! Mi88 Mnnd woo't tell; 
80 liberally. 

The Juniol'll beld a meeting Ihe latter 
part of last' term, and 01 ct d ilie follow
ing officers for the winter term: May 
Gr or, President; Belle Andrews, Vice
President; Mrs. Cochran, Se<lrelary; 
Jennie Hanford, Treasurer. 

We are glad to mako known to the 
many friends of Mr. Fred. Newoomb that 
he has recently been r looted Business 
Manager of th Republican., at an in· 
creaaed salary, and made one of the 
Board of Dir tors of that enterprising 
journaL 

Halon Oity Ezpren: Will Orane, one 
of Cerro Gordo's best young men, is up 
from Iowa University, where he has 
spent about five years, and is at present 
successfully filling a professorship. Mr. 
Orone is a rising young mon, of whom 

An,l hDDg hpr ovor 1\ stove-pipe to dry, 
With a thnrnlJ in bor mouth anel a fist in her eye. 

Alas for the maiden! aiM for the bole! 
And 'rab for lhe mna with lhe hickory voln ! 

For tha 1m '"t word~ of longue or ]lOn 
Are, "A sknting girl's like l\ hClldlesshen." 

It seems a oharoeter of literature that 
it becomes pore in proportion as it be
comes powerful. While it is the mere 
vehicle for amueement or tbe exorcise of 
wit and fancy, it does not care in what 
degrading quarters its materials are 
found. But when it feels that its voice 
is i.nfluential and its lel!8ODB attended to 
by a ,vider audience, it rises to the hight 
of the great offioe to whioh it is onlled, 
and is dignifled becanse it is consoious 
of its al1tbority.- lVhite. 

Oysters at Madamo Noel's. 

ThiR is the way 0. man tries to explain 
the puzzling relatiOlls tormed by the 
nuptial tie: I married a widow wbo had 
a grown-up daughter. My father visited 
our home very otten, and fell in love 
with my st p-daugbter and married her. 
Sa my father became my son-in-law, and 
my step-daughter my mother, becanse 
she was my father's wife. I:)ome time 
arterward my wife had a son; he was my 
father's brother-in-law, anll my uncle, 
for he was the brother of my step
daughter. My father's wife, i. ~. my 
step-daughter, had also a Bon; he was, of 
course, my brother, and, at the same time, 
my gmndchild, for he was the son of 
my daughter. My wile was my grand
mother, because she was my mother's 
motber. I was my wiCe's husband and 
grandchild at the same time. And, as 
the husband of a person's grandmother 
is his grand-father, I was my own grand
father." 

A sophiRt, wishing to puzzle Tbales, 
the Nilesion, one of the wise men of 
Greece, proposed to him, in rapid suc
cession, the following diffioult questions. 
The philosopher replied to them all 
without the least hesitation, and with 
bow much propriety and decision our 
readers CRn judge for themselves: 

What is the oldest of all things? 
Ood; because he always existed. 
What is most beautiful? 
The world; because it is the work of 

God. 
What is the greatest of all things? 
Space; because it contains 0)] that is 

created. 
What is the quiokest of all things? 
Thought; because in a moment it oan 

fly to the 6ud of the universe. 
What is the strongest? 
Necessity; because it mAkes men face 

all the dangel'll of life. 
What is the most difficult? 
To know yourself. 
What is the most constant of all 

tbings? 
Hope; because it ~till remains with 

man after he bos lost everything else. 

Try som of llig,::'s OOllg-h Cure. 

Allin, Wilson & o. arc otTering alnrge 
lot of miscellaneous books nt liolf-price. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, People's. an(l Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats coutinu
ally on hand. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Arc prcJl!lrOO to furnish BtndenlAl' boarding 
ol~b8 Wlth MealAl of all kinds at the )OW8It 
pne s. 

MnrkotM 121 Linn trllOl, IIml 122 W8shinlrton 
lroot. Ord rt l'Il('eived bl' Telophone at Wuh

ingtoll Btreot Markot. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-P.RICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Gents' FnmiRbjnl!8 AlWI> 8 f h'l T,/lt""t Atyl . 'PantA \1nil .. tn Meas,' ,·!" $5.50. Four Door~ South ot P08t-office, IowlI ity. 

L AW DEPARTMENT 
J. w. Bopp. Ellilor. 

PUBLIC OPINION AND THI 
COURTS. 

The telegrllph brings word that 
Supreme Oourt of Iowa has helu. 
prohibitory amendment to be of no v 
ity on accolmt of defects in the proc. 
ings preliminllry to its submiasion to 
people. These columus would prob 
not be the appropriotfl place to disc 
tbe decision, even it tbe lnll opinion 
aocess.ible, but in view of the 
made in some of the newspapers in 
ticipation of suoh possible IIction, 
the severe oriticism to which the 
will unquestionably be subjeoted 
mllny quarters, it itl worth "VJJ""U",L~ 
in what relation the court does stand, 
regards publio opinion, and to 
length uewspaper criticism mlly 
go. 

That the Judges afe not to be 
upon as out of the reaoh of publio 
ment or opinion must be fl'lIn kly 
They are publio servants, elected to 
form certain duties. Their fitness 
the performance of these ditties 
fully and nbly iR proper to be can 
If they are unfaithful or u.e.U.JJlIJ"'L<::.l.l 

let it be known, that ilieir places may 
filled with abler and hetter 
Neither is their action in any 
lar cnse to he unquestionetl as sornorlllIllI 
too sacred to be discussed. If they 
erred in the law, let it be made nnr.n~<mT" 

that the error may be corrected in 
There is little to be gained and much 
be lost by blindly Rflsentj,llg, with 
like solemnity, while error is being 
pounded for truth. 

But iu criticising the action of the 
court in a particular Cll8e, it is to be re
membered that it itl not dosigned, in our 
form of government, to decitle questions 
of law by popular vote. 'l'be.r uugos are 
serVAnts of the proplC', not to carry out 
the will of tho people in eaoh partioulor 
case for, alas! co,r populi, VOl J)'i, is but 
a demagogue's cry but to perform a 
higher and more responsible duty, for 
they ore required to tnke an oath" thot 
withont foor, favor, am'ction, or hope ot 
reward, they will, to the br t (If their 
knOWledge and ability, Itrlmilti~trl' jllNlire 
accordillO to tllr lfllr, eqnally to the dell 
and the poor." Wh ther or not they 
have tnitbtnlly performed this cluty, is 
the only question that cau rig-htly be 
raised 8S to tb ir action. It is U!'cessflry, 
therefore, in colling th ir action in ques
tion, to look at it from II J gal stand
POint. It is certainly not pr 81unptiollS 
to 88y thot no one who bas not a ll"gal 
training is competent to do thi8. 0 

IDatter how well informed a man might 
be, or how able, he would not think of 
OriticisiDg a doctor for using one kiJJd of 
medicine rather than oDother, in 0. por
tioular 'case, but would leov that to 
medical experts. Lo w, like medioine, is 
a branoh of special knowledge and skill. 

Popalar opinion oan have no woight 
with the honlllt judge. It it 800ms 
80metimee that the oOllrts hold them-

LARGEST ASSOR 



I man tries to explain 
lion8 formed by the 
[ied 1\ widow wbo had 
ar. My father visited 

and tell in love 
and married her. 

a sonj he WBS my 
and my unole. 

ot my step
wife, i. 6. my 

a 80nj he was, ot 
at the same time, 
was the son of 
was my grand-

was my mother's 
wiCe's husband and 

time. And, a8 
grandmother 

was my own grand· 

to pllzzle Thales, 
the wise men of 

him, in rapid sno· 
diflloult qnestions. 

to them all 
and with 

and decision our 
themselves: 

of all things? 
ways existed. 
'M? 
it is tho work of 

of all 

~till remains with 
everything else. 

Oough Ouro. 

arc offering a large 
at haH-prioe. 

L AW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. Bopp, Editor. 

PUBLIC OPINION AND THE 
COURTS. 

The telegraph brings word that the 
Supreme Oourt of Iowa has held the 
prohibitory amendment to be of no valid
ity on accotmt of defects in the proceed
ings preliminary to it submission to the 
people. These columns would probably 
not be the approprinte place to diSOl18S 

the decision, even if tho 11111 opinion were 
aooessible, but in view of the commentA 
made in some of the newspapers in an
ticipation of 8uch possible nction, and of 
the severe criticism to which the decision 
will unquestionably be subjected in 
many quarters, it ill worth considering 
in what relation the oourt does stand, as 
regards publio opinion, and to what 
length newspaper oriticism lOay properly 
go. 

That the Judges are not to be looked 
upon R8 out of the reaoh ot publio com· 
ment or opinion must be fran kly granted. 
They 8re publio servants, elected to per
form certain duties. Their fitness for 
the performance of these dnties faith
fully find Rbly if! proper to be canvassed. 
It they arc unfaithful or incompetent, 
let it be known, that their places may be 
filled with abler and hetter men. 
Neither is their action in any particu
lar case to be unquestioned as something 
too saored to be disoussed. If they have 
erred in the law, 1 t it be made apparent, 
that the error may be corrected in time. 
There is little to be gained and much to 
be lost by blindly aBsenting, with mvl· 
like solemnity, while error is being pro
pounded for truth. 

But in oritioising the aotion of the 
court in a partioular case, it is to be re
membered that it. is not designed, in our 
form of govelllment, to dedde questions 
oflnw by popnlar vott'. '1'he Jmlg s are 
servants of the peopll', not, to carry Ol1t 
the will of the people in eaoh partioular 
case for, alasl M.e jlolmli, vO.r Dti, is but 
n demagogue's ory but to perform a 
higher and more responsible duty, tor 
they are requircd to tak an oath" that 
withont Cear, tavor, Rf]',~ction, or hope of 
reward, they will, to thl\ bo t of their 
knowledge and ability, ad/l.ilLi~trl·jIlM(ir8 
aC(Qrdino to thr lm~, equally to the rich 
and tile poor." Wh ther or not tb y 
have faithfully performed this !luty, is 
the ooly question that eau ri htly be 
raised as to th ir nction. It if! ueces ary, 
therefore, in calling tb ir action in quell· 
tiOD, to look at it from n legal stand
point. It is certaully not presumptious 
to say that no one who has not a legal 
training is oompetent to do tbis. 0 

matter how well informed a man might 
be, or how able, ho would not think of 
oriticising a doctor for UBing one kind of 
medicine rather than anoth r, ill a par· 
tioular 'case, bnt wouIa leave that to 
medical experts. Law, like medicine, is 
a branch of Bpecilll know) dge and skill. 

Popolar opinion can have no weight 
with the hon.t jodg. If it sooms 
sometimes that the courtA! hold th m-
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selves rather haughtily indifferent to 
publio interests, it must be remembere(l 
tllat by our scbeme ot government they 
are, within tbeir limited sphere, mado 
snpreme over every power or lluthOrity, 
even that of the collective people, and 
that in thiij faot our form of government 
is thought unique. and superior to any 
preceding system. There is no longer, 
among Englisb-spt'lIking peoples, any 
danger of despotio use of power, except 
on the part of the populur majority, and 
against tbat thero is no possible safe
gullrd except in the jucliciary. The ex· 
ecutive and legislative branches are the 
subservient tools of the party having the 
most vote~. even though sucb votes be 
those of the ignorant and irresponsible, 
but they can touch no vested or personal 
right tmtil they have beaten down the 
bulwarks which law has placed around 
them. Once that is done, there will be 
no safety anywhere. 

'fhere huve been special dangers beset· 
ting eMh step in our progress as a peo
ple, aud one of tbe special dangers now 
seeming to th.:eaten us is n popular con
tempt for tbe law and for the results ot 
judicial proceedings. For this courts 
have been unquestionably somewhat to 
blame. They have been too narrow, too 
ortificial in their reasoning. But the 
fault no longer rests principally with 
tbem. Tbey bavo become, in the main, 
liberal lind progre sive within tho nar
row limitA within whioh they may move; 
but to tbe legislative deparlment bas 
been expressly given the exolusive power 
to make and alter the laws. It the laws, 
as they are, produce unexpected and tm· 
desirable rest1lt8, the blame rests on the 
Jegislatnre and the people, to whom it is 
(lireotly amenable. Unless the oourt 
unreasonably and falsely interpreta the 
laws as they are, no blame can attaoh to 
it for tll result. 

If this misfortune to a popular meas
nre should have the effeot of calling 
attention to the slovenly munner in 
wllich mueh of the legislativo business is 
tmnsactetl, the illexonsable cnreleRsn S8 

with whioh, ill mlluy COR. , m\!a8nre~ that 
affect the public welfare aro h\l8tled 
throUlCh the legislativo aR emblies, and 
indnco greater cllre in selecting men to 
fill the reAponHlble position of law
makers, it would not bo Without grent 
bf>neflt to our State. ... ... ... 

Judge Allalllfl on Mouday. 

Quinlon aud Traoy spent Sunday in 
BurliJlgton. 

R p np full iut rest in the 1I100t and 
lub conrts. 
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of the year, 76 ut. 

Th Literary ociety starts out in a 
flourishing condition. 

Bingham was badly put out by the loss 
of Ius library k yon Wednesday. 

No de'lnite aotion taken yet in the 
organization of a Short-Hand 01l1li8. 

LawR ena ted in advance of publio 
sentiment, it prud ntly ndministered, 
improv publio manners. 

"Wright, forgan, Attorneys lit Law, 
Wapello, Iowa." From this it appears 
that W. O. bas found n place for his littlo 
sled. 

W have still II lorge supply oC chro
mos on hana for thot<e wbo band in lo
cals. Bring them in nud make your 
selection. 

Norris' befit girl has a 1) onlillr way of 
whistling. One of the Laws has also a 
peculiar way of wbistling. For partiou
lars ask N. 

Mr. Traverse E. tout r turned to bis 
010s8 Wednesday, and biB bearty welcome 
indicated the pleasure of the claRB at his 
return after his long illness. 

The Laws who slipped on the ice dur
ing the past week seemed to mok about 
the Bome remark as a Oad. or Medio 
would under similar circumstances. 

The Ohancellor sWl makes it n point 
to be lit home on Wednesday evening of 
eaoh week, ond is always glad to Bee 
members of the olass on that evening. 

The Ohancellor paid a beautiful trib
ute to the ladies a few days ago, when he 
said that most of tht' useflll reforms in 
our land laws were brought about by 
them. 

"Where is the pallndium of onr lib
erty?" oxclaimed an elocutioDary Law 
recently. Oan't say. Haven't Reen a sin.
gle palladium this term. However, we 
will try to bear it in mind. 

Ohas. D. Hine, Law '7 , a graduato of 
of Yale, has been chosen Secretary of the 
J\oRrd of Education of Connect,icut. He 
bos been, since his graduntion, practic· 
ing at Omnha, Neb. 

Don't talk to us about there being too 
toany lawyers. They clln't wait until 
this 0las8 geta through, for already Moore 
has a J llstice Oourt case, in whioh there 
is a goou fee, whether he wins the case 
or loses it. 

The stnclen~ from TIlinoiR bave organ
ized a club court. whoso proceedings are 
to be (\ouductellllc(,()rllin~ to the laws or 
that Rtat£, with tile wnue in Cook 
county. Carrithers, .Tud~e, and H. W. 
0011.', Clerk. 
It now leaks ont that tho rea8(1n ,fones 

waR so lato 10 j.(etting back was that he 
hall three Justice Conrt cnses wbil at 
bi~ hom in Corning, in tltI' ~ontltw(',stern 

part or this State. Good ror ,foues if 
he got hi~ pay. 

Mr. Hnncllett hos been chosen llR th 
reforee in the oratorical cont st of the 

ollegiato Department, next SatnrdR,V 
evening. TbiA is au exc 1lent choice, 
lind II compliment to Mr. Hnnch tt, for 
certainly th lluocC8Bful orator at the 
Int r· 'tate contest lost year ollght to be 
a good judge. 

In the Burlington i1'lwkcUe of last 
Sunday we find the following p raonal: 

Frank Gray, of Iowa ity, is spending 
a tew days in town with his friend Obar
ley Byington. 

Mr. Gray W88 one of the boys who 
cnme from II down Enst," and wna c nse· 
qnenUy unabl sp nd til holidays at 

home. He is a olos stlldf'nt, nnd de· 
serves BlIihe rest which be takes. 

J. W. Bopp, or Iowa Oity, was out on 
furlongh during th holidays, nnd shook 
hands with many friends up this way. 
He is working like a Trojan down there 
- runs the editorial law depnrtment of 
the coUe>ge paper, lind is "Iso on the staff 
of the Daily llcpubliclln os night hawk. 
With a little more oheek, II Boppo" 
would make a rustler."- Malon Oitll Ex
pre" . 

There is no place like a law school to 
develop it, and we think that by spring 
we sh,,11 have our sample case tull for 
any emergency. 

Prot. Booth's selection of ,Julius Oreslll 
for elooutionary drill this term is prov
ing very acceptable, and should be at
tended by all. It will be w 11 worth the 
time spent on it to hear tbe commentA! 
brought out during tbe hour, besides the 
new lights in which mllny tamilior partA! 
appear. The Professor has given this 
grllDd old playa great deal of study, and 
muoh may be expecteil from the term's 
work. 

'rhe Ohancellor bas this week given the 
olass several higbly interesting lectures 
or talks on Justice Courts. MIlDY think 
they will absorb, so to speak, enough of 
that kind of knowledge. only t<> find 
themselves some dllY tripped np by some 
poor excuse of a lawyer, simply booouse 
they have never given that attention to 
the !Datter whicb tbe subject demands. 
Practice 10 a Justice Oourt is simple 
enough in itself, but there are a good 
mnny little loop holes that will boar 
watohing. There is ruways more than 
one hole in a skimmer. 

Now that the beating apparatus is in 
good order, some one should be ap· 
pointed to regnlate tho temperature and 
ventilation of the lccture room. As it is 
now, it is nobOlly's busineHs to turn 
steam on or off, or lower or raise (], win· 
dow, but everything is shut down tight 
in th morning, II fnll heod of steam is 
turned on till the room ill ovorheated, 
when a winllow or two ill railled, and part 
of the olnss is compelled to sit in a 
draught, from which they catoh cold. 
At other times they aro all lert clo. d 
'until most or tho class leel moro like 
going to sleep than paying nttention to 
the lesson, simply rrom tho bad condi
tion of the air in tho room. This is all 
wrong. If the regular jonitor cnnnot 
look after the room onM au hour, we 
have no doubt thero are members of the 
olass who would do it for a reasonable 
compensation, as others now take charge 
of the library. It is a matter whiob de
mands attention, and, if properly ar· 
rang d, would add very mU(lh to the 
oomrort and health of the 010s8. 

Evil is not presumed.-Ookt, 72. 

A geneml expr088iou is to be constrned 
genernlly.-Ooke, 116. 

Odious and dishollcst aots are not to 
be presumed in law.-Ookt, 78. 

When the number of witnefl8C8 is equal 
on both sides, the more worthy are to be 
belioved.-Ook~ 279. 

---:'- --"e LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE.PR ICE CLOTHING STORE. STUDENT S' UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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• '<. hoot of Short - I land 

r n. k· 

('0 til llig 'tl f(lr a goo!\ ciB r. 

Han,l 

Get r. 

11 cigar U ot Fink'l 

b ~k I t llio, WilJ!on 

Ie of Fnu It Kill. boo; at 

Baril Ina in Books at Allin, Wilson 

th fine HhOM at 

lJ\ hintl 11 in fin t tinnery nt 
Allin, ,,'jJ n, '.'11. 

D >, olt.crnut Iy wlIrm IIUJ cool-ictl 
cr m nOll ayab nt .. 'r -1'.,. 

Fio t lioo ry. i hnl yon ('I U ~ .. t at 
Allin, \ ' j u eo.'1I. 

Shrad r·. "N. K," lO·cent cigar 
18 one ot tho finest in he markat. 

:Fitty 'n will buy Chait rbox at 
'I Pione r nook· tor 

Gentlemen's toilet caees just re· 
ceived at Shrader's. 

2,500 good and metDI ka at hall· 
price at .tilin, WilJ!on • Co.'8. 

Ladles' plush card cases and 
mirrors at Sbradtlr's. 

Elegant display of everything iD the 
jewelry line nt Marquardt'a. 

A fresh supply ot I! Marle Stuart" 
Perfumes at Shrader's. 

See Shrader for tooth, nail, cloth, 
ba.ir, and shoe brushes. 

Now is your time to buy books cheap 
- only hall·price at Allin, Wilson & 00.'8. 

Opticnl instrum nhl, combs, brush08, 
etc.,larg rlmeot, at Fink's t()re. 

pecinl sale of llli8Cellanoous books at 
One-Price C h Bookstore, commencing 
September 25th. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PBOPBIBTOBS 01' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meata continuo 
ally on hand. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are p~ to fumiah Btodent.' ~ 
dahl Wlth II.I6IA of all kinds at the JoweA 
pri-. . 

1larket.121 LinD Btreet, aad 122 Wuhinlrton 
Street. Orden recei.-ed bl Telephon It Waab
incton 8Ueet Ilarket.. 

AND Rl.'PORTfl'R BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN. 

Iowa City Academy 
ENROLL.ENT, 500. 

PR.I ('T1CAL Dr (.vF.~,~ E IJ UOATI()!'. 
Athnntag - UIl Uri" .1. rom .. l.t~ roUJ'l'l'. 

in Book.1t "lOll. 1"'),mln hil'. Tpl~ ph)" 
Pho"o~\lh1 and 1')l",.Writin". 8o>ren (&leh. 
en! <-ml.lo1' I. T...... humh I IUl,I ~ixlf·four 
tal! nl ~nl'(lllpd 18-1 Tf'I\t. }:nl~r nl nny time. 

Writ for ~ataJogur: .... 101 
lOW. crt! COIlllIlCIAL COLLEGE, 

Iow\ ('[TY, I OWA. 

WESTERN COKSERVATORY 
AND 

Colleg of lVlusic 
LOCATED IN 

:tOVV.A. C:tTY. 

WiDt r term begins Nov 29th, U182, 
The special CO\l1'8ell of study afford every 
po88ible advaotage to those wisbiDg to 
prepare themselves for the concert-room, 
the oratori08 and the stage. Weekly reo 
citals given by the teacher for the bene
fit of the pu pile, com prising olllll8ical 
aelectiona trom the best composers; and 
at the close of each month a musicnl is 
given by the pupi1& 

For full particulars, addreee 

H. J. COZINE. 

PICKERING'S 
Ie the place to bay 10W' 

China and Glasswal'A. 

J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

llol1uropathic Phy ician 
AND SURGEON, 

Iflr Wllh n,. ('owJ>cMhwBit!'. )l{. io"nc nt 
. r. N. IIRrt",)('k·., cur. Cnlit II" Iml Linn HlI't'l't . 
r It'phOIlP, Nu. :,3. 

STERN & 

WILLNER 
PROPRIETORS 01> TIffi 

DR .• J.I~' . 110 SEU, 
OfFICE III rOOT'S BUILOINO, Gol den Eagle 

Corn -r of ))ubu!\u (lIlO W08hing1.\ln i:)tf'tlet .• 

RlM!i,luflc ,II0Mh ~iclt' Burlinll'lon St_t, bctWN'1I 
Linn lind 0 ilL! rI. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AlTE,M,D, 
CLOTHING STORE, 

Office in 1l0mt'Opatbio Medical Department 
BuiJdina. 1 iden (.Jorner ('linton 

and Fairohild Street.. 
111 OIinton Strest. 

i From 8 to 9 A.. )I. 

Offioolloul'l: 
. From 2 to 4 P. M. 

If you Rre intending to buy anythmg 

J. O. i:)on.u>.ER, A.M .. 1.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. in our liDe, from a Oollar Button or 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Ollera Dlock:, Clinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFPIOB-Clint()n Street, between Wash. 

ington nutI Oollege. 

OFPH'E Houna: j to]O A. M. 
14to 5 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Wbeutone'e Drn~ tore. 

Jlcaidence Bouth Bide of ('ollege Street, 

I:\t'cond Door Ell8t of Lion. 

E. F. L-: PP, 1\11. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Dlock, WBshington Street, 

JOllA aITY, IOWA. 

..A.. O. HU:l::'l""r., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Block, 128 Oollege St. 

SAVE YOUR '.1'EETH. 

:1v.to:e s lMtA N., 
Dentist, 

Waahington Street, over Drug Store. 

E. J?El:CE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA aH'Y, IOlV A. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrinds of 

OO~::r...._ 
PatAlnt Kindling at ten cent. a bandle. 

OIBce on Burlington St.1 opp. B. C. '" N. depot. 
Leave oroel'll at 1l'if!Jt)k one door !IOatb 

of Poe~oo. 
IOWA OITY IOWA 

Neok.'fie to a Suit or Overcoat, it will 

pay yo~ to look throul!'h our Stock. We 

will save you at least 20 per cent. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES, 
Call and soo us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Depa.rtment. 
Prices the Lowest. 

B5 OIilllon h·tel, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

I-tE~IEMBER 
WE SELL ALL 

C-L-O-~-X:::-S 

And made-up Garments at whole· 
sale prices. We have bongbt 

out a large New York 
factory at 50c on the 

dollar. 

New and large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OHEAPE8T 8TORE IN THE 

STATE. 

Oall and S66 lor yourself, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

Dining Hall amI 
114 C1Jl1ton St . 

~entel1nial Resta 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Cull at any time for Fruit, uu,,,,,,,OUI.l 
ery, Cigars, Oysters, Ten, Coffee, 

and Cold Ll1noh. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa Ave. Iowa. City, 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURAN 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meale at nil hOl[l'II. Oysters 
every elfie. Board by the dll)' or 
Bread a1woys on hand. 

We keep fI8 fine no Ol'6ortmoot of Fruits, 
fectionory, Nuts. etc" 88 can bo round in 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, a 
Soda Watei' i ll their 

Season. 

Tho most convenient Be tllurant to tho 
Honl'O in tho Ci ty. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream amI Oy~ter ParI 
FULL LJPH OTl' ao PEal'fOP· 

RRY AN]) amAR . 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

Sh.ould 01. ~e H1:rn a. Ca.ll. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
IlULER IN 

Boots and Shoes 
hbUQUI St., Ou Door SOU III of "Prill" OSee. 

KeclHl conHtnolly 00 hont! olorl( 0 ortment 

f
Of .8oote anti BhOCfl, which can be !.Joulfht ohtl6P 
or Cl8h. 
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A. ROWLEY, 
SUCCESSOR TO J. GOULD, CARDS. CABINETS. STUDENTS. 

Get Your Liv ries 
Dinin~ Hall and R~taurant. 

OY TER SERVED IN SEASON. 

114 CUnton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~entennial Hie itaurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Frnit, Ooufection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Ooffee, 

and Oold Lunoh. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa City, 10.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meal8 at aU hours. Oraters served in 
every 8tyle. Boord bf the day or week. Fresb 
Bre6d alway8 011 hand. 

W.e keep 88 fine nn aseortment of Fruits, Con
bf~.onery, Nuts, eto., 88 can be found in the 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Wate.' ill their 

Season. 

The m08t convenient Rl'8tauMut to the Opera 
House iu tho City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

Ice~rcam amI Oy~ter ParlOl~ 
FULL LINE 0]/' 00 FEOTfO 

ERY AND OTGARS, 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuquo Street, Opposite Press O//ico, 

STUDENTS 

Should. G1 "'-& H1xn a. Oa.ll. 

FRED, THEOBALD, 
J)ULJ:II IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuqu. at., 011 DGOI Sou~ cl "Prm" Olllce, 

rKBoeeP8 00118tnntl1 ou hllmll1 lnrKO ft ortm~nt 
Or ots and Mho' , which can be bOUlChL ch6lW 
or oaeh, 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our larae 

Groups and Views. 

-AT

JOHN CORLETT'S. 

Keeps first-class ri/orl'l, on Collrge St. 

FOS l'ER ~ 

J~i r,Y 
Tbo }<'iucl<t TurnoutR in tbo Cily. nnd pricea 

th~ nJlI"t rpn."nahll'. Om'unn II half 
blo<'ks trmn t"~ {:niv~rAitl' 

011 \\ nHh in"ton lit. ' 

G EO. 'j'. no ULA.ND. 
PIlOPUlXTOR OF 

PANELS. BounOIRS. 

Ground-Boor Studio, formerly ocoupied by J ames &; 00., 
(light doors south of Post-office. 

OlIR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR, 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold alJnegnti\'cs made by James (! ' 0, print 
may be had at any time. 

. STUDENT wishing a Nice pair of 

SHOES 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BRO.S. 

Borland Stock Farm 
BreO<!er of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 

practical families and the be.t milkers • 

• 

. Cor~PBPOndcnce Roliri tl'd, lind prompt utteu
ilou I\'lven to orders. }<'arm .. ne mile 8()utheaat 
otIOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
Samp/R.3 of lhe leadUlO Ail/itl nJ Pili", ])tCIm. 

lYlltlapled It". Otlllt{]r a1uC rommel'rlal 
ftoe, 8CIl t on !'crclpt of tIIrre·(e llt 

8tamp, II'IUI C!l'ClllOI1l Of all tile 
8j)CCIO II ir8. 

lVISOX, BLAKEMAN, THMR & ('0., 
753 & 755 Broldw.y, New York. 

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO. 
MEllIDEN, COl{Y. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLER~1 
Ladlcs' ScIssora and Iuk ErlUcr •. 

Make all 1\11. 0 t 

STEEL PENS. 
Ir" .ho" cotof r.tent AdjUJtlbl. Q,1I1l Actlo • .Rm!rtolr Pm 

The Aome," an(l "UJ nulllllllplultOO'." re<tIPtottll' 

, 
.,.ottT ... ~"Io IIno nt Pen. "Ill be .. Irt hv tho h.a.. 
,, __ i'rilo Li. "'. cllhcd to d ... lllert OM. r . .. ~ 1(' ,'\, q 
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J '0. F. Du. 00 fOE. 

I wonl l atlvi Law bld nta wl.o haTe 
a tair opportunity or boooming expert in 
Short·f{ nIl tn do 80. 

JUDO ~rOCn.\RY. 

Ie rtainly think Ihl're is no other one 
thing tll t equals thi or in giving 0 

lawy·r who Pili it advantag over 
aDoth 'r who does not. 

JUDGE Lo\'J!. 

Itak*, plpaaur in endo!1ling tb , bool 
or hort-Hand under the managern 'nt of 
Mr. Eldon Moran. anu in recommending 
it pccially to law l'tud nts. It appears 
to m that any practitionE'r, who h 
made even mod rate atUliomen in 
stenography. mns derive no inconsider· 
able advantage from it. 

J t'DGB ADAlIS. 

My experience in publio life htul con· 
vine me of the great importance anu 
ben Ii of aoqniriog a knowledge ot 
Bhort-Hand writing. The want ot a per· 
BOna! knowledge of the subject has 
caused me much inconvenien and I 
wonld earnestly advise young gentlemen 
studying law to learn it. 

Gov. KIRXWooD. 

Bloth makes all things diffioult. while 
indUBtry makes them easy; and he that 
riBeth late must trot all day, and Bhall 
ecarce overtake biB busin at night; 
whil lazin travels 80 slowly thllt 
poverty soon overtakes him.- Franklill. 

11 allel till . tin gift hookB at 
I ... ·' 1'1'111 r nook ~tor . 

Larg t !iue of golll pCIlJJ at Mor· 
qIl8nlt· ... 

'r ll , finfst oUlI larg t 0 ortllll'll !. of 
hriKtm cllrd , to he (ontHl at '". 
TryaPappoo e or New Era. ciga.r 

a.t Shrader·s. 

Doya, \Vb n yuu want a good t am anu 
<'arMlIgt', drop in anll l lll. We wont 
to trlltl with YOII, ontl you, on your Bide, 
want. guod ril(ll anll fnir pM ur 
bam i at 113 Washington BtrN'I, oppo· 
site Fil'llt alionol Bank. It is the 
Btud lit ' bam, for Ih great majority of 
th m baT always bir u or WI. Come 
and t r) Ill!. 

MUUl'lIY Bno .. 

Univer ity 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

Tbis ia lilnliun 8mbrace 11 {'ol\f'll'iatc De· 
" llment. ;, Law Dep&rtrn~J1t, a l!'<lieai De
I' nUli'nt, a Ilolll! 'ItIllbir'leel, 1 D IlBrtment. 
an.l. D Dial D I~ rto, nt. 

The I'd le-al U l'pRrtm l'nt . Twu CO\llfiCtl 
I'ntitle tbe tudent tn examination for the 
d ~c of Doctnrof lledicine. 

I.6turl' fcc ~ for tb COUI'l\e. Matricula. 
tiOD f . !'io cbarKc for material. 

The ROIUCl'OpBthlC' ~etll4'al llepBrt. 
m('llt. Two COunetl eotitle the student to ex· 
amination for tbe de~ of Doctor ot Medicine. 

Lecture f . Nlrne D l lcdical Departm nt. 

The IIl'ntlll "ell. ltml'lIt. For annonnce· 
m oLoddr. A. O. B UNT. D.D ..• ] owa City. 

RTER. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

REPUBLI AN 

J. 0 Hanlon & Son, 
team Printino1 HOll~e 

DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOESI 
AND BINDERY. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of l\len's Dancing Shoes. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN, 
Iowa Auenue, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

O. STARTS MAN, 
DEALER IN 

\Vedding Stationery. Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinds ot 

U.1. NOTE· HEADS FANCY GOODS. 

Only Monogram "Uniuersity" 
Paper in the City. 

Washinglon , L, IO WA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

For eat.a1OiUe containing full W orm.tion .. 
to conne oh tudy and CXJ>elllCA, addreM Our Job Printing and Stationery 

Watches, Clocks, 
J. L. PICKARD, 

PRESIDENT. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURYErORS OF 

Razor and Jack-Knives 
Wa8hington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA em, IOWA. 

are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET MUS/C. 

Alllcinda of work promptly attcndod to and 
warranted. 

Dubuque Ire,t. lOW,.. OITY. IOWA. 

• • 

VOL. XV. 

The Vidette -Repo 
I8SUXD 

EVERY SJ..TURDA Y 

Offi08 in Rtpubllcan Building. 

S. D. BOWAllD. '83. 
C. W. WILOOX. '&'\. Uusu C. 

J. T. ('URI8OHTLLKS, 'Sl. 
Jlanaglng 

'rll!JR:ltr.48 : 

One oopy, oDe year. 
Single copy. 

For &ale at tho Boolcstores. 

Thoeo Dot receiving their papertl 
plB888 inform DS. Bnd they will be 

All oommunioations should be 

speaking of musical perform.ers, 
"Take away the fiddle or the 
what remains?" In the line of 
mental mUBio we might anSWM 
scarcely anytlting remains. It 
that ocOllRiollally a cornet soloist 
but there lire few really fine 
ists coml>ared to tb number of 
fine pianists or violinists. Where 
numerous other iustrnments, lind 
are they not used? Fashion 
mOBt everything else occ:lIsi,ounllly I 
why Dot tWs? It is true that 
east (Ilshinn does have something 
with the kind of music thut 
tltere is no radical ohange. One 
why the pilluo llOlds its sway 80 

enUy, is the tuct that those 
are so expensive; CllOUges ure 
except with the rioh. The 
reason may explain wh~' the 
mains universally popular; they 
oheap every IUdy oan hove one. The 
and violin muy perhups be the 
struments, still in tbis their mOlllopol 
attention Borne other inBtrnment 
have a share; the result would be 
light or the public nnd popularity 
artist. 

A WRITER in 'l'In! V~UJ,~~·",·~ •. ,u-vm 

the oollege puper ut Iowa City, 
utes on ortiole to that journal uuder 
oaption, "Gnmbettu, Skob Jeff &: 00, 
the course or whioh he 80)S: 

Germany hOB indeed reaso]) to teel 
Heved ot the death of BU b n mnn, 
only itS 1\ r pootoble pet'llOll ,vill teeJ 
lievod when the polioe lay hunds on 
ruffian who insnLts penc rul people. 

Thia i. a brutal sen tim ut, and it 
Come from no 8pOt outsid of FranC( 
l!el~ where it wonId have been more 
popular than in ArnE' nCB. - D/lbu 
Timu. 

The ri1l1N eviuently thinks that 8 trl 
lIoet Dot be .pokeD., if it run8 countm 
a Yideepread prejudice. The artiole 1 

written b«aflle ot that prejudice and 
the iafol1llation of jWlt Buoh well int 
tioaed !MIt misinformed people 88 I 
).IIIIOD woo penned the above item. 




